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DecIsions rege;rdlng custody and access are most often made without reference to the research
011 child development,although this literature can be useful/n conceptualizingchildren's needs
after separationand dIvorce. Researchon attachment processes,separationfrom attachment
figures, and the roles of mothers and fathers In promotIng psychosocIaladjustment are

reviewedin this article,
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Declslor.s regarclil19 c~.ls~odyal,!(j accessare most often made without reference to the researc;n on c;nllcideve,opment, a!thoug!'!
call be LlsefLl1 II' col1cectuallzl~9c:r.ildren'sneeds after separation and divorce, Research on attilcrment
processes, set)ar~tiOI'! fr~n'l Clttachmef1t figures. and the roles of mothers end tethers In promoting ~sYcf'\O$Ocialadjustment arc
rcvlewed In tllis artcie, It concludes with a discusSion of the impilcations
for your,g children's parenting schedules.

tl,i5 literature

I'(')wcrful i]111llence.~
!\hAPC decisionsabout custody and accessarrangementswhen parentsare
:,;cl')arutiI1g
or divorcing, I{egardless o,/.'wI1etherpare/1ts
maketl1eirdecisionsindependentlyor rely on
II\cr~'II')ist.~.
l;\.Islocly cv,1Il.iators, or judges tor reCOl11111endations
al'ld decisionsJstat\.ltory.l'listorical,
and cUltUI't11 !()rccs ()/1'~n dctCf!ili/:c whicl'l carearrl~ngements
are deemedto be in the children'sbest
il1tcrestH (Kelly. I ()94). lJnfortullately. however, decision !'I'Iukersin tall1ily law and 1'I'Iel'lt~11
hea!tli
liclds rcmflin largely ignorant about severa! dect),desof researchon cl'lild development. Cliild
c.lcvelopmcnt rcscarch~rs and child custody decision makers rarely cross paths, and most of the
I'clevant publicationg inte1'1dedtor i:1cademic audiencesare inaccessibleto casual readers,
111thi~ tlrticlc. wc discuss rcscarch that directly l'lelps conceptualize custody and accessissuesthat
nccd to bc ~\{idri.'$~cd WhC11 p~lrCi1ts sepal'ate. Becau:ie so Jl1ttny q\.lestions ariseregarding appropritttc
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the proj:ound!y ncgativc impact on children's development of prolongedseparationtrom parents,
130w.lby(1969) Jlrst proposeda theoretical explanation for the importance of continLlity in
\'~lution~hil'!O)'
dr~\wil'g ()!, psycl,oanalytic and ethological theory, Sllbsequentdecadesof research
I,ave t'ocus~d on thC;)phases and types

of attachment:the securityof attachments,
the stability of

oltachmcmi\(~vcrtil1'\c.tl'\c contributions of int~mtsand caregivers to the quality or securityof
n\'ItlChmcnl.",
cultural di rlerence~in attachment outcomes,andlater personalityandcognitive
characteristicsassoclmet.iwitl, dit~t'erenttypes of attachment,

I{csearchers
initially t(~cl.lscd
CXClL1Sivcly01'\infant-motherattachment,andthat literatLlre is best
Kt'OWnin the 111el't~\111caltJ1
COI'1'11unity,
In the past 20 years, however, themeaning
andimportance
,~f il1tant..fatl1crattachmcnts and of attachmentsto nonfamily caregiversin day careandpreschool
:icttings havcbl:cnstLldicdextensively~\Swell (for detailed reviews,seeJ~amb,1997a,1998;
.I'h()ml'~()n.

! 99R).

I)I-IASI~S
()I..I\'I"I'A(~J.!M!:';NT r;'Or~i\trATION
Attachn1~nt1(~r!'1ationInvolves reciprocal interactive processesthat foster the il1fant'sgrowing
discrimination of parents ar caregivers, as well as the emotional investment in these caregivers,
! 11ta11t.s
wl'lo receive se!1sitiveand responsive care from familiar adults in the COllrseof feeding,
1'(~ldjlig,talkiJ1g,1,1'\yil1g,soothil1g,and generalproximity becomesecurelyattachedto them
('"I'hampson, ! Q9R).rivet' ~\de"1uate
1evelsof responsiveparentingfosterthe j~ormation
o1"1n'tal1t..
l'IlIrenttlttHCI'lI"e!'Its,ttlth()ugl, some ()i:' theserelationshipsmay be insecure.Children are nonetheless
1'I~tl'erot~fwit!,

I"securcattachn1el'lts
thanthey arewithout attachmentrelationshipsat all.

r~()wlt,y ( 1')()9) described tOUI'phasesof the attachment process.andsubsequent
research
has
Illrgely c(~nf1rI11cd
thi~ delineatiol1:(a) indiscriminatesocialresponsiveness,
(b) discriminating
1'{1ciability,(c) altachmont, and (d) goal..corrected
partnerships.
111di!!crln,inat~
Social I{espol'Isivcness
I )uring this pht1~t:,which ()ccurs l')ctweel1birth al1d2 months.the int'antusesal1il'tnate repertoire of
sign~1lsto [.,ringc~\regjvcrsto I,in, or her, il'tcludil1g
cryingandsl't,iling,The child

,
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Somcwherc al'our1<.1tlle
mi~idle oi" the 1styear of life, infantsbeginto cry or protest when separated
1)'0111
their ,~tt'c\chmellttiglJres. This transitionmarksthe initial attainmentof the ability to recognize
that p~\rel1tscontinue to exist.when they arenot present,an ability rel~rredto by Piagetas object

constancy. Oi"COllrse,the understanding of this tundamental concept is quite rudimentary at first and
Co11tinlles
to I11t1turein the next year and a half of the child's lite. As this c~)mpreI1ension
111atures,
the
child's ubility (0 tolerate se~"aratjont'rOI'YI
hllmans grows, although separationdoes remainstressflll

li)r YOllng children,Int~\11ts
clearly copebetterwith separationfrom one attachmentfigure whenthey
nrcwith another c.ltL,lclimellt
figLlre,Nevertheless,it is importantto minimize the lengthof time that
Infants aro se!"J,lrate<.111'om
their attachmentiigures; extendedseparations
unduly stressdeveloping
c:ltlacl1ment
rel,~tion8hip8.If they are attachedto both parents,as 1110st
il1tantsare, this l'Y1eanS
tl'lat the
lcliglh ol'tjm~ with each parentneedsto be adjustedto miJ1il'\'lize
tl1elengt11
oftin1e away from the
()ther parent.
('onsidcr~lblc cvidcl1C~now exists (t()r a revjew~seeLamb~1997a)tl11:\tdOCU111ents
that most intalits
!()rm 111C,ll1itigllll
j;ltti:\(;hn1~t1tS
t() 11oth
of their parentsat roughly the sameage(b to 7 months),This is
tr~j(;:ev~n tl10llgh many fathers in Ol!r culturc spend less tit'YIewith their infants than mothers do. '[his
indicatesthat timc spent interactingis not tl1e0111y
tactor 11'1
the developn'lel1t ofattac111'11ents,
'1lthough son1e t11resliold ol'interaction IScrucial. Most intwlts come to "preter" the parentwho takes
1,"Jrimary
responsibility f()t' tl'leir care (typically tl1eirmothers),but thisdoesnot meanthat
rc!atioli.';hi\"swit!1 tl,c other p~rent are unimportant, The~r~ference"nr tlJe ~rimarx 9~r,elwr_'§:.P;Q_e~r~

I n gel1er~11.
the \,\-"1YS
in which mothars~lndf'atliersestablishrelatio11s11ips
with al1r.iinflLlencetheir
<::hildrenlsdcvelol,mc!'\t is quitc Sil1iilar. Altl10Ugli l'Y1l1Ch
11&£
been J'\'lade01"researchshowing that
mothers and f,1thersh~1vedisti!'\ctive stylesof interactionwith their infants,the difterencesare
actually qllite :;;Iiiall and do not appearto be formatively significant (Lamb, 1997a). The benefits of
tiiailitaiJil11g (;~)11tUCtwith both parents exceed any special need for relatio11s11ips
with n1aleor t'emale
rolrel1ts.

I'heCt'1!"Jiricalliteruture~\Isoshow~th~\ti11fantsand toddlers need regular interaction with both of
pClrenl", 1'(1roster and m~lin

thcir

,
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Uoul-C:orreclcdP~\rtllcrships
l:jI1~llly, tl1e go~,I-corrcctcd partncrship phase OCClITS
between 24 and 36 months of age. It involves
children!s

'cmd parel1t~1 beginl1i!1g

to plan jointly; children are increasingly able to compromise and to

pa.reI1t~'nccds into some account. Children can now understandto some extent why
\1al'el,ts
comc ~111d
go, and they can predict t!1eirreturn.J-IQ~'ever.
children~t2rimitjvesenseQf~~lllk~ t!1eir

l;o11tinll~~to

111sum. WhCJ1givCll tl1C opportl.lnit>',j!Jl~Dt.S tormmultigle
Ineanillg ,u1d imporlttnCe. Physical caregiving is critic~\l to

attachme--!-1~
eacll with I.miqueemotional
survival and health, bl.lt social and
e)llt~tionQl inpl.lt n'm" diverse attachment figurcs is important as well. Children with multiple
att~\chmcntsappear t.()Cl'e~\te
a hierarcl1Yof caregivers, seeking out the particular caregivers that suit
lh~ir tieeds alid nI0od~, althol.lgh they tend to accept any important attachment figure tor comfort and
:,;o()lhingW1"CI1
di.~trcss~dor RJixioUR
in tl,e absence
of n1orepreferredcaregivers.
Thereis no
l~videncc,h()wcvcr. tl,ar l,avil1g 1'1ll!ti~,leattachl11el1ts
diminishes the strength of attachments to the
1~l'jl'1aI'Y
attacl'm~llt Jigure or !igl.lres in the first 2 years of lite.
INDIVII"l.JAL 1)IJ;t:l~~I{I:~NCI:~S
IN TI-[E SECURITY OF ATTACHMENT
L~xtcn8ivc rc~curch into controlled separationsfrom and reunions with parents (using the Stral,ge
Sitl.lation procedur~) 1'~I~supported the classification of attachment into secure al1dinsecure types.

1nS~CL1!'e
att'~1cl'I'1el1t!;
~1rcfllrtllcr classified into avoida!jt, resistant, and disorganized types
(Ain~wol'th. n~lhal', W~lterg.& \\1',,11.1978:Lal11b
et al., 1985,in press;"rhompson, 1998). Babies
"viti, ~ecllrcC\11i:IChI11crlt!;
prcfcl' pal'cntsover str~\ljgers,may cry at separation, and it11mediatelyseek
iI1Ic!'~tClion l)!' Cl)t1t,\Ct with alld rc~\s~ural1ce
!'i'om parents when they retun,. About two thirds of
111iddlc-classAn'eric~ln il,tal,ts arc sccllrely t\ttached, presumably becausetheir parel'!tsare
rcspon~iveto inJant cries and distrcss and arc psychologically available.
Al')Ollt 20(Yool~imt\nt-parent attacl..l'1ents in middle-class American homes are insecure avoidant.
'I'hcsc babi~s ~ee1111'ot to 11oticewl'!.eljseparated!avoid greeting the returning
nS~eSSI'l1C'1t
!'1'()Cc(.il.lrC,Ol.lt do not resist pl'lysicalcontact.Babieswith insecu

parel1tsin the
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11,dividualdit\t'erences111
{h~ security of attachment are important,.f£!!.1P.!!:~dtochildre.nY:-!J)OW~lL
~~1Lv~_O.l11~~

1:hesedi!!~rences~eemto reJ!ectI:ot only: the
11)ltlaldlHcrC11CC:O;
111
attachn1cnt securIty but also continued dltlerencesIn the qualIty ot parenting
cxpcricnccd ('I<1rrcvicws ~1ndanalysesof these issues,see["amb et ai" 1985, in press; "[hampson,
1998),
R1;SEARCf-I}"OR CUSTODY AND ACCESS

I MPf.,,!C:ATJONS Or' ATTACI-IMfZNT
1\1~({ANUI..:Mr:~Nl'S
MAIN'j'I\ININU

CI.III,or(I~:N'S A'rTACI-IMENTS

AFTER SEPAI\ATION

l.[Jh9~~Ji.Y£S:L.lQ.g.£1b~r_][lQI:
~QS~~U~.~11
s
""
ess the ct!I'ltralcl'lallen e is to mai

,~~t~tl£.~~"lilL~_~JJ:ill!.it,111"'

OR DIVOI{CE

both arentswerel:',ili::J:..:;.l
infant- areE,t

~~~£U1,~jliku,k,\;l~u.~~
Whcn there are concerns about child maltreatment, substanceabuse,
1"~l'\ta! Illness. or intcrparclita!violence,ofcollrse, evaluationsof parentaladequacyareessential,
i\I~d s\.lpcrvi~cd
or r",su'ictedvisit!!'g I"lay be requiredto avoid coI'rlpromisingthe child's safety 01'

dt~vclopm(,!nt,1:tlrthcI1~1orcj
whel'l pal'entshaveneverlived together,andthe infant hashad no
o~lporttmity to becomc ~1tt~1ched
U) 011C
of:'the parents, as is common while paternity is being
t'st,\l,lishedlegally, special et~I'ortsare neededto toster thedevelopmentof attachmentrelationships.
'l'l~escIS...\.IC8
arc beyol'ld tl,c scope of this article,however.
.I!.~:.:~.~!~,'i..9,~2g.1.1i

.

I

. . .

al

.'

bstantialliterature
do wm~n~-.~.ad.~"9...,

j9.9,2~
111'1::

tl.\~.rci~
~b,,~,~,
t~re

their Psyc.11~.1?,~icaI...P9.\~.l1,~i~J._~)!
pc1rel1ts~
wh~th~!:

\b\;:."l~() p,\r~l\tl' liv~..t."(?~~~b,iw:!:..\),!:_I.f.i;,t;,

I~~ostcoli, "'01\ I,rae I i ~~"l..!J"f~~.J.Qgy..g,\J,d
eq9~,$,~~£isio,L1sha_th~_~QJ-,~eJ1.1Eh~size
an9. p~~ser,!:,e-.~t1,L1!:JjJ.x.,i,!J
and having,
',"he

p~I.!'.~I~ts
CflCh

s.ce.\Qg.bp1-1l
(9.1"_on£~

c~~
,

~,1;1~_C\;j.!r~,1j\)'!1;'1"
tl,at il1f8ntshad only one signi'l1cal1tor primary' attachment. As a result,ear!y ch\ld
d~velopl11cnt rc8carcl, followed L!ntcsted psychoanalytic theory in focusing exclusivelyon mothers
ul',dintt\t't~.prCSlJI11ing
fatl1crsto l,c quite peripheralandunnecessary
to children'sdevelopmentand
r~ychol()gical adjtll'tmcI1l, Thc rc."tllting custody arrangementssacrificed continuity in inf'ant..j-ather
I'clatiol,~hil'~' with lol,g-tel'm socloel'rlot
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I )ocun,cl,1
'!:()

berc;-;1')oI1sive
It) tl,e 11'1tant'~
psychologicalneeds,lhe arentin schedulesado led for childrell

rcl(1tiollili

"c

..

chi!d'gse' '..

onc in

,,' durin a time of' re

'. l"he ideal sit~tiQ!)Ji

nitiesto interact_with bQth~arents every ~..o.I.~ry

Pl.lt\j,J1gl\~..tJ.c..J.To n1inimizcthe deleterious impact of extended separationst'rOl1.1
eitl1.erparent,
there.'.Jhould
l')c 1'10reti'cquel'1ttransitions thanwould perhaps
bedesirable
with olderchildren.~
Schedulesinvolvil'1g alterl1ating
lol1gerblt)cks ~1ftimc. such as 5 to 7 days, ShOLlldbe avoided, as children this agestill becomefretflll
!lnd uncom!()rtable whcn separatec.1
f'rom cither parent too lol1g.
'J'l1crcis ample cvidcncc tl1a1il'l1~nts al1d toddJersgetllsed to regulartransitions,
suchasthose
,Is.l!oci~tted
witl, enrl,)1111iel1t
In alternativecarefacilities, without therebeing adverseeffectson the
tlLlality of 111c
l1ttt\chmentsto their parents (Lamb, 1998).The sameshouldbe true of separationsin
thc conlext of ~'arel'tal ~cparationor dIvorce. Infants and toddlers should thus have muJtiple contacts
I..'Hcl~
week witl~ l~Ot!1
parents to minimize separation anxiety and maintain continuity il1 the childrenls
llttachI11cnl~,

r~!~lt.i~!~~sIJjrls.J..,lvil'gil1 Ol'lelocation

(geographic stability) ensuresonly one type of stability.
Stability IS U\!\l1crcl\ted t()1'inf:~1Iits(and older cl'lildren) by the predictable con11ngsandgoings l1f
[,()th parents. regulk\1'leading ellid sleeping schedllles, consistent and appropriate care, and aftection
!lnd 1:1CccptBl1CC
(Kelly, 1997). F\.lrthermore,postseparationaccessor contact schedules that are
111'cdictable
~111d that can be managed
without str~ssor distressby il1t'antsor toddlersprovidestability
lItter sep;;\ratil,)n,
()VI~I~NI(:il'ITS

WI'I'I-! 'I'I..JI~NONRESIDI~NTIAL

PARENT

Wit!'I tliC 11istoric ft)CLISon preservingtlie niother.int'antattachmentwl1ileestablishingan exclusive
1'{1n1C,
ovcl'nights or I;)xtt:ndedvisits witl1 the other parent (mostly the t~ther) were long forbiddenor
stronglydiscollrag~dby jLldgcs. custody evaluators, therapists. mentalhealth professionals,f~rnily
!l-\W t\tlorllcys.lInd 110t.~urprisingly, liiany niotl1ers(e.g.. Garrity& Baris,1992;Goldstein,
Freud.&
Solnil. I <)73:(iolds1~jl'. r,'reucl.SO!11it,& (JI,')ldstein,1986; Hodges, t 991). Hodges (1991 ), for
~xnmplc.:.st.lted tl1~\t11)rlnll'll'lts yt)lmgcr th,l116 m()nths, "overr.ight visits are not likely to be in the
(.;!,ild'.t,L,)C~l
lr1tcrj.)!;ts.
hecfllise infants' e~llingand sleeping arrang

I )OCllmcn!
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'rhere ill absolutely no evidence that children's psychological adjustment or the relationships between
l:hildrtn and thcir ~')ar~nts are l'Iarl'nedwl'len children spend overnight periods with their other
rarents. An oncl1 mis-cited stlldy by Solomon (1997) reported high levels of insecure infant-mother

and int'ant-rnther attachl1'1ent
when parents lived apart, although toddlers who spent overnights with
!~()ththeir t~t1'l,er~ at,d n'lothers were not significal~tly l1~orelikely to l~ave insecure relationships than
tno:.;e child\'~n who did I,ot l,ave overnig!1t visits with both pare1'lts.
111deed,~ arlicul,\tccl

l\bovc,th~rcis sllbstantialevidenceregardingthe benefitsof theseregular

~xpericl1cc~.Aside from mail'1tainingand deepening attachments,
overnightsprovidechildrenwith a
diversity of~ocial~ emotional, and cognJtJvelystimulating experiencesthat promote adaptability ~lnd
11calthydcvcl()~'mcnt,Inliddition, meaning,/'ulf~ther-child relationships may encouragefathers to
rcmain il,vo!veJ in their childrel'1's lives by making then1feel enfranchised as parents, Other

,ldvalltag~:.;
of (ivCl'l1ights areth~ normalcombinationof leisureand '!real"time that extclidcd
!')(1rel,til'lg ~lf~I()rd.'\.tl,c ability to stay abreastof the constant andcomplexchangesin the child's
(;ll.'vclo~lmcnt.opportllnities for ct~"ective discipline and teaching that are central to good parentilig,
,Ind opportlillitic.o;to rcconncct with the child in a meaningful way. In contrast, brief, 2khollr visits
rcmind inltlnts !hal thc visiti"g ~~urents
exist but do not provide the broad array of parenting activities
thut anc],or tl,c rclatjor'~hjps in tlieJr 111inds.

,
us/):.

er's
Whcn thcrc arc ov~rnight.o;,it is not crucial that the two residential bedsor environn'lents be the
SlIme. ~1.~jnfant,~adal,t q\.lickly to these difl"eret~ces,It may be more in1portanttl'lar feeding alid slcl.'p
routines bl.: sim[1ur it, each hol!!(cl,old to e!'tsure stability, Th\.IS.
parentsshouldshare information
111,out bed til"c~ tll,d rituals, 1'1gl,1'.awakel'\ings~tood preferences
and feedingschedules.eft'ective
1'Il'l:\cticcsIl)1' ~oolhlt1y. llll~e~~cs. ~tnd cJ~at1gesin routineasthe child matures.E~~D.t~~°.l.!~~~

(~nC()Urtl
'cd'

."..

'I'

'ators to c

.

'rectlveitherverbal! . i

ritin, lfthis i.~

11mpossihlc dlle to the il1tr~msigel1ceof either or both parents, thent1e court shouldl)rderthe
involvement ofco-rarenting consultants, special masters, or custody mediators until the normal
ongersofdivol'cc sul~sjde (I:~n'lcry. 1994,1999; Kelly, 1991, 1994). It is important as well to
1'1.:

I )ocumcnl
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HCCilusel,igl, col,11lctis associatedwith poorer cl,ild outcomes following divorce (Johnston, 1994;
Kclly. 11,pregs: Maccoby & Ml1ookin, 1992), it is preferable that transitions be accomplished
without overt cont1ict.
_tl.~~~':~l~-~ll!W;s~.~t:£.~.~~~!),g,~~Qft§!1..Q'i.~.!J.gQ.m1Q.Q.d"

~o~tb~

_definition.

of course~

~ustoQ~a11d~1c~~ssgi~~lt.eS
involve conflict
i'
u"
d of itself is 110
11~ceSS,1r' '11ft , l'he high con11ictj:ound hannful by researchers
suchasJohnston(1994)
ty 11ic~'!
ly 1t,vo!vcdrepeatedil,cidentsof spousalviolenceand verbalaggressioncontinuedat intense
Il.:velsl"or ext~ndcd periods or time andoften in front of the children..Johnston
emphasizedthe
il111,ortance
of cot,ti"ued re1atiol,sl,ips
v,,'ithboth parentsexceptin thoserelatively uncommon
(;ircul"sU)t,cesil' which intel,se, protr~\cted
conflict occurs,

.

Iligh conl1ict at the tin,c oftrun!o!ition may heighten children's anxiety about separation,Even
~'itI10utcol,nict. tr~'I1~itioI1S
Ct)11
calIse unsettled behavior. f'retting~and crying as children move trol11
(~I'C set of !'()l.ltit,cs 01' ol1C parcI1talsty Ie to another, t\S noted above, this is especially trllC of children
1.StCJ24 months or ,lge. when it ISq1.1ite
normal. If conflict is difficult to avoid beCallgeof one or
11othparcnts' hostility, !h<=ntransitions should be implemented by babysitters or shol.lldtake place at
11cutra1
pl,lce~,~ucl, as dEIYcare centers~
specialvisitingcenterssetup for thispurpose,
or sllpportive
gral1dparCl1ts'

1'I(JI11Cs,

~~~m_.~.~",~iEJJi
E£.t},£ ~~.91)J:;!.,::l:'::Y.i

~gnc.e$.t~!h~r$.
~.b".th.~,ir .9bil.gr_~DJ1~'£-o-Qlli2.~.£~l't:

een!~

12a r ~1-"L

cxists.Similarl",.
when fatl,erHberate mothersat transitionsor refuseto co~.municateabo\.ltthe
..
il'l~at'lS' b~I'r\vi()r~wl,ct, with t!,\el", tl,ey will needto demonstrate
n,orecooperativeattitudesto
W\:11Tflnlmor<: (.'xt~ndcd Co11tact,

It .5hc.Juld 11c ussLlmccith~lt parentswould have somewhatdift'erentparentingstyles!which arerelated
to their own upl,ringlng and pers()nallties. Regardlessof thesedifferences, children (and parents)
hcnerit ft'om discUSHIOI'S
of disciplinary techniquesand approachesas well as about the achievement
(~r mr~jor dcv~lopl"eI1tal tasks s\-lchastoilet training, F'urthermore,
childrenv,,'illtypically have
di 111erCI1t
~{)ci~~1
('~xI1CriCI1CC8
(~'nd hc)liday I'itllals) with each parent and with extended i1ilmilies and
ll'ic'1ds.
II

.

r)()cum~nt

IjageY ot I U

hccomcs I~sscriticul. I';vcn SO.betorc the age of 7, and oftenthereaf'ter,m(.')st y(.)ungsters
still enj(.')y
I'~unionsduril1gthe ""'eel, with eachparcnlratherthanextendedperiodswithout contact.By 7 or 8
ycarsof age.111ost
yoLlngstC1's
canmanage5-to 7-day separationsfrom parents as part of th~ir
l'egularscl'ledlllc5find 2-week vacations wit!'I each parent. Court orders tor young cl'lildren tl'lat
t'cflcct cl'lil(.trcn'sincreasing ability i() tolerate lengthier separationsby building age..basedand
stepv.'ise
increases int(') vacation schedulesaremostresponsiveto children's best interests,
M~\liY dj~cussions
of custodydecisionshaveempl'lasizedthe needto identify a primary caretaker
when~1ttcmpting to dctcrniil'lewhere children should spendmostof their residentialtime (for a
rcvlew, scc Kclly, 1994).'I'heexp,\ndedworld of young school..age
children,the greater richnessof
\.'ilildrcn'", cmoti()I1i:11(lnc.1cognitiveabilitics, and the increasingimportanceofchildren'g socialand
I'l:creutionalllt'c oLltsidc the 11()!'I'Ie
let\d many to conclude that the concept
of the primal'Ycaretaker
should play lill!c role in determining custody.liowever,particularlyafter the age of 5 (Chambers,
I C)84. As 11otcc.ithroughouttiLlSarticle,cliildt'eliareenrichedby regular,diverse,andappropriate
Interactions with two 11'1volved
,,11'1d emotionally supportive parents,
andthis is no lesstrueof schoologechildrcl'las they .iolll'ney towardadolescence. Regardlessof who hasbeenthe primary caretaker!
thcre/"()rc.childrt.'n hcncflt fl'om the extensive contactwith both parentsthat.fosters meaningful

1~lther-childand mother-child rcl'r.\lionships,
II~efercnccI
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